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services, the body of Mrs. Carrie Rine-mapioneer Salem woman who died
The Nancy
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by auto for the waters of the Wilson
Jeweler, watchmaker, Salem.
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chicks, 558 State. Phone 400. fishing.
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Thursday and Friday,
f the current week will witness the
"invention in Salem of the Oregon
of the, Women's Home
and
'reign missionary societies of the
United, Evangelical
church. It will be
tie 17th annual convention of the societies. The principal
speaker during
tte convention will be Reverend C.
Hewton Dubs,
pioneer missionary jt
ft church. He has spent more than
twenty years
in active missionary work
i China
and his lectures promise to
w exceedingly
interesting. All' persons
interested in mission work are extend- n invitation to
attend the
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Ryan, one of the pioneers of
was in the city from Butte-vill- e
Saturday.
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Oregon,

postmaster at
J. E. Whitehead,
Turner, was a salem visitor Saturday.
Donaldson, a member of the
Salem lodge, has been elected as dele
gate from Marion county to attend
the head camp session. Woodmen of
the World, to be held in Tosemitc
Valley, Cal.. June 21. The district con.
vention, at which the selection was
made, was held at Tillamook, May
19, the following nine delegates from
O.
Salem being in attendance:
Watkins,. O. L. Donaldson, Charles
Jacquet, L. H. Fletcher, John Long-corJohn Prints and George Walker.
O. L.

The Salem Prudential staff met at
the home of J. C. Sademp, tUO North
Front street, Thursday evening and
enjoyed a big six o'clock dinner. The,
evening was spent in playing games,
The
enjoying music and dancing.
guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Willard, Franklyn and Wayne Willard.
Dee
W. W. Powell, Mrs. Eva Himes
Himes, Pate Brock, Miss Pearl Prince,
Mrs. Lula Sademp! i. C. Salemp, J.
R. and R. W. Sademp.
that Salem lies in the
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P. m. In the
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quarters of the association by the
Commercial club Monday. The loute
extends along the Pacific ihighway
to
from Medford to Salem, thence
Portland.

REMODELING

Governor Signs
New York Boxing
Measure Today

And Modernizing Our Store To

Albany, N. Y., May 24. Professional boxing was restored to lesal
status in New York state today when
Governor Smith signed the Walker
bill to regulate the sport and to pro
vide for the appointment of a state
athletic commission.

Write Ads

Receivership Is
Denied By Court

jjmu Good Gooda

Ne wYork, May 24. The application of 1400 holders of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad
for the appointment of a limited re-

ceiver to prosecute the corporation's
right of action against the board of

mass was held Mon-'n- d
Mrs. Waters plan to make
tha Catholic church: bay city their permanent home.
..v..--M,

Newark,

N.

J., May

2

hun

dred and ten famflies, evicted bv land
lords are comfortably housed In Valls- -

bargh Park today under tents loaned
to the city of Newark by the war
Tt to a real Tentville whose
denizens, although temporarily Homeless ,are as happy as could be expected in a community forcedto live outdoors.
It is expected that before the
end of summer, 200 more famines win
have Joined the little colony.
The city appropriated $25,000 for
Gov-ri- r
the operation of the camp and
donated a big tent
F.dwards
which, in the center, serves as a com
munity kitchen. Army food from tne
municipal sales stations helps further
to keep down the cost of living. The
new settlement is provided with many
conveniences including a sewerage sys
tem, running water, a laundry tent
equipped with tubs and stoves tor ironing, shower baths and toilets.
Thet otal cost of installing me
was less than $500, the
largest single item being $120 for
wire for electric lights.
Soldiers and a number of city employes
helped to put up the tents wnicn are
fc.t mi lav the board flooring.
The tents are boarded up three feet
o
from the ground. Most of the mnanii-if Tontvlllo have stored their fur
niture in the prospect of better days
and are sleping on cots rurnisnea oy
hnsnliAl. The "town" is laid out
in eight streets with one main avenue
bisecting them.
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Men's Elk Bals

Ladies Button Shoes

Men's Dairy Shoes

and

$12 Sfoes

Gun metal or brown calf shoes, high or
low heels ,all sizes and lasts

at the

Special price

$7.95

S3.95

$2.95

Odd Lot Shoes
Broken lines men's $9 and $10
black calf dress shoes, blucher
lace

Ladies9 Black Shoes
Black K;J Shoes

!ce

or button,

low heels, all sizes. Shoes

hih

$5.95
or

that were $6.00

and $7.00

$3.95

Men's Dress Shoes
Black blucher lace calf shoes,
wide toes, regular $10 line

Ladies' Two Tone Shoes
High top brown kid, vamp fieldmouse top,
Louis heels, the season's novelty, reg $16

$10.95

$6.95
Men's $10 and $11
Shoes

'Are You Needing Shoes
Look over

Black or brown shoes, blucher
or bal lace, English or staple last

$7.95

the prices quoted here, then

come and let us show you real bargains.

Fix Up Your Old Shoes
dollars spent for repairs will add
months of wear to your old shoes.

A few

Men's Dress Shoes
Brown or black blucher or bal
lace, English or high toe,
regular $13

Small Size Shoes
Can you wear 212, 3 3V or 4 Hanan made
shoes worth $12 and $15. Small sizes only

$4.95
Ladies1 Brown Shoes
Brown calf vamp, cloth top shoes, lace,
Cuban or Louis heels, latest toe, reg. $10

Out client's plans
are carried out with
ideal tact and grace
Our staff is expertly trained and our
equipment exhibit
rare harmony. Our
amp j i :iities Insure pstfect service
to our clients.

$1 P

Heavy soft black dairy shoes,
with wooden soles. Regular $5

all sizes in this lot

Due In Valley This
Year, Is Belief
If plans of the state forestry depart
ment carry it will be a "smoKeies
summer" In the Willamette valley, ad-F.
in
A Elliott, state forester, said
dressing the business men's luncheon
at the Commercial club Monday noon.
Mr. Elliott was talking of the forest
23-and
fire preventing week May
told of the efforts that are dchib hwuc
i
nil narts of the state to allay for
est fires and to prevent them.
With all brush slashings oems

Brown Elk Bals, with
soles, worth at present $5

Ladies'

indestruc-tabl- e

Black Kid and Patent Leather Shoes, button, high or low heels'. Regular $5 and $6,
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BUY NOW AND TAKE; NO CHANGES

Homeless ;Gh&ri X'
Tents To Live In

Mrs. L. R. Waters will leave for San

Jr at the Oregon theatjr Francisco Thursday, where she
na Thurs. evenings.
123tjoln her husband, who has
(there for the past three weeks.
.

hthT"''' at

"",

R. O Longworth and family motored from Eugene Sunday and were
the guests of Mr. Longworth's brother, W. A. Longworth, of this city.

viae Time Concert by Chas. W.

.
nigrt requiem

n

pow-wo-

The present is an opportune time to buy Shoes while the prices are fully twenty
per cent below what the factories are now asking. It is predicted by those in the
position to know that, the present conditions are only temporary and that Shoes
will be higher; at any rate of one thing you may b esure they'll be no lower.
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We are too busy
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Governor Olcott
weaves cugene

Montana School
Count Rushed An
System Rated
G.O.P. Delegates
Best of States

i

rt

consistently high record is California. directors, formerly headed by WU- - When Mrs. Ida M. Oarr-t- t and Mrs.
Among the interesting results of the liara Rockefeller, for the restitution H. A. Sma of Srtlem returned home
study is the conclusion that the school of approximately $150,600,009 allege ! j after visiting with
friends
system of the I'nited States territorial! to have been wasted by the board In j they found that their homes had bwn
possessions, such as Hawaii, the canal improver purposes, was denied late ransacked by burglars daring their
W. isence. In each case a small amount
by Federal Judge Julius
zone, and Porto Rico, have higher rat-- !
ings than those of many , of the 48
of Jewelry was taken.
states. That of Hawaii is reported bet- - i
ter than those of the majprity of the
Commencement exercises of the
American states. Ten southern states
Stunfk'ld high school have ended with
l
ihave records poorer than that of Porr
the graduation of five students.
to Rico.
The only worsted mill west of the
Eugene, Or., May !4. Lieutenant
R. M. Kelly and Governor Ben W. Ohio river is in Oregon.
Olcott of Oregon left here at 8:35
The Washington' state school for
o'clock this morning for Stockton, Cal.,
resuming their flight" from Blaine, deaf and for the blind at Vancouver
Wash., Interrupted yesterday by heavy will close June 8.
head winds. Lieutenant Kelly said he
Owing to the increase of busims
expected to reach Stockton with only
Cotinty clerks throughout Oregon one stop between here- and the Cali- the Baker postoffice will be made an
office of the first class July 1.
will be urged to "speed up" the offi- - fornia city.
The governor and his pilot expected
clal canvas of the votes on candidates
for delegates to the Republican na-- j to reach Stockton yesterday for the
tjonal convention, according to Sam opening of the Pacific Coast Ad Men's
A. newrv oepuiy secretary or state, convention.
who will send out letters to that ef'
18
fect tomorrow.
The men of the Kelso, WshM Pres- GOOD STRONG BOY ABOUT
Ordinarily 30 days are allowed in byterian church are planning to pre- YEARS OR OLDER FOR ASSISTwhich to complete the official canvass, pare and serve dinner in the church ANT IN JOVRNAL PRESS ROOM
.
APPLY TO FOREMAN.
of the vote. The Chicago convention parlors next Friday.
will have convened and adjourned be- fore Xhat itme, however, hence it is
I MEET MB AT MILLER'S 1
canvass be ex-- ;
imperative that
pedited as much as possible In order
that the successful , candidates may
know their status, so that .they can
complete arrangements for attending
v
the big

i

$5.95

$8.95
Men's $14 and $15
Shoes

86.95

$!

and $6 Ladies' while canvas

oxfords, high or

low heels, all sizes

$3.95

$9.95

Have Your Shoes,
Repaired
Our repair shop is equipped with

the latest machinery

Rubber Heels
At half price Wednesdays

25c

Ladies' Dress Shoes

Black all kid lace shoes, Cuban or Louis
heels all widths, our regular $11 seller

Regular

High grade black or brown English or staple lant, blucher or bal
lace, all sizes

IvVufe

toe, Louis heels, very swell

Ladies'

(0.
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3Z6 8tsvS

V. U".

Hrx!!i

$8.95

KM

SHOE
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Kid Oxfords

Regular $12 white kid oxfords, long pencil

25c

THE PR!
"

White Canvas Oxfords

$10, and $12

Pumps

Ladies' black kid pumpa with or without
buckles, high or military' heels

rbalAlaKM

$6.95
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